Leadership and Education Subcommittee Minutes

Wednesday, September 26
2:00 – 4:00 pm
Franklin Township Public Library
Members in Attendance: Susanne Sacchetti, Hebah Emara, James Keehblger and Joan Serpico
Member attending via Adobe Connect: Melissa Nemitz

Active Projects: Updates

DO-IT Conference – Melissa Nemitz
Melissa will be attending as a representative of the subcommittee and of MentorNJ. She will let us know if the subcommittee has any duties as a co-sponsor of the conference. It is scheduled for November 8.

Committee Internship Program – Erica Krivopal (update via email)
Interns met for an orientation on Sept 5. They will be collectively creating a poster for NJLA. The application for Section interns (pilot project) has been opened, but so far no applicants.

Emerging Leaders (October 2018 – March 2019) - Joan Serpico
Suggestions include:
- Ice-breakers and random name placements to encourage chatting with each other
- Marking name tents with results of Birds of a Feather
- NJLA Committee Chair presentation – 5 minute overview to group, table hopping by Emerging Leaders to ask questions
- Partnership ideas for Emerging Leaders in academic librarians
- Include discussion of management style and communication in sessions

Conference - May 29-31 – Harrah’s Resort, Atlantic City
- Climbing the Career Ladder – pre-conference? (Allen McGinley has expressed interest.)
- NJLA mini job fair at NJLA for libraries and/or vendors (Joan to follow-up with Conference Committee Chairs)
- Emerging Leaders reception before Honors & Awards ceremony (Joan to follow-up with Conf Com Chairs)
- Emerging Leaders indicated on NJLA badge (Joan to follow-up with Conf Com Chairs)
- Poster session and social hour for this year’s Emerging Leaders (Joan to follow-up with Conf Com Chairs)
- Leadership program possibility: Ron Jaworski (Suzanne to follow-up)
- Happiness program possibilities: (Suzanne to follow-up)
  - https://www.dare2behappy.com/; Dan Tomazulo; author from Red Bank
  - http://www.theenergybus.com/; Jon Gordon